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Potential of using.soil as a chemical in combined chemi­
cal processes for the purpose of removing phosphorus .from 
ortho-phosphate,-solutions has been studied in’t the pH ^ange 
of 7.5 to'’9.0. The Jar experiments showed that the removal 
i>f ortho-phosphate was 86.2^ when treated with 50 mg/lv cal-
c.ium hydroxide and 45 mg/l aluminum sulfate at pH 7.5 and it 
can reach to 96.6??.when ah additional 50 gm/l soil were added. 
But due to the high amount of soil used, soil may not be.an 
economic reagent in phosphorus removal.
Removal of phosphorus from filtrate of raw sewage has 
also been studied in a soil column. The removal of phosphate
was higher than 9 8 for both ortho- and total-phosphate when
\
the filtrate of raw sewage containing 12 mg/l P ortho- and 18 
mg/l P total-phosphate was used. The residual phosphate con­
centrations were 0.09 mg/l P ortho- and 0.2 mg/l F total-phos­
phate. Most of the phosphates were removed in the top 10-70 cm 
layers of the column.
I.'
iii
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- . ; CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Phosphorus has "been identified as the critical nutrient 
in t̂ ie g-rowth of algae, because phosphorus and > nitrogen are 
important -nutrient in waste water for the algae growth and 
certain species of algae, such as the nuisance blue green, 
can fix nitrogen fpom the air.
The conventional waste-water treatment .plant's using 
biological oxidation remove less than half the phosphorus
v
present. Lime, aluminum and Ferric salts have been used in 
chemical precipitation processes and these can remove phos­
phates more effectively. The combined processes.using calcium 
and aluminum or ferric, salts give more efficient- removal than 
calcium, aluminum or ferric salts by themselves.
In recent"yeras, land treatment has been considered as
/
one of methods to remove phosphorus from waste water. Coleman 
>*C?0) indicates that the retention of phosphates in the soil 
is a result of reaction with oxide of iron and aluminum in 
soil. Lance (28) in his calcareous sand column study reported 
-that the phosphate removal' was 75-80$ from a- secondary efflu­
ent whep the infiltration rate was maintained below 15 cm/day 
Wan (17) filtered the phosphate solution through a m^xed . 
oolumn bCsand and soil (80$ sand and 20$ soil) and found 
that the -removal of ortho-phosphate dropped rapidly from 03.3
* P  • »
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/. **
to 19.^ during the first two'hours and lost the fixation 
ability (to less .than hfo) after six hpurs.
. The object of this study was to treat soil as a chemical* 
in' combined chemical process to remove phosphate from^phos- . 
■ph'ate solution^,. in the experimental pH -range (?.5-9*0)- But "• 
due to the poor removal of phosphate when a low amount of 
soil mixture was applied, removing phosphate from the 
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CHAPTER II ’ '
LITERATURE REVIEW .
A. Eutrophication and Phosphorus concentration
<=* -V, ,/Eutrophication of lalces and rivers is a natural process
which has "been accelerated by dumping of nutrient-rish waste
• 0water ijito the water ways.- Phosphorus has been, identified 
as the nutrient most likely 'limiting primary productivity of 
algae in lakes and ̂ rivers, because phosphorus and nitrogen 
are important nutrients in waste water which promote the al­
gae growth and certain specie's of algae, Specially the nui­
sance blue green (l), 'that can fix nitrogen from air.
r
Sawyer and Maloney reported that the growth of prolific 
algae could occur at phosphorus concentrations as low as 0.01 
mg/l P (1,2). Dryden (3) found that phosphorus level below
0.5 mg/l P0^ would control nuisance growth of algae. So, the 
dilution factor and character of receving water along ‘with 
the environmental conditions determine the lowest phosphorus
t
- concentration required at waste water treatment plant_ to con­
trol the algae‘growth in the receiving water. •
B. Chemical Precipitation Processes
*
TJiomas (4) has .shown that conventional secondary treat-
t
ment, such as biological oxidation,can remove only 30-50/ of 
phosphates. The quantities-of phosphate in effluent are thus 
higher than that which limit algae grow in thte lakes and 
rivers (5) • ■ '
' ■ <  3 ,
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-Chemical precipitation processes can remove phosphate 
effectively and the most popular chemicals -used are lime, 
aluMnum and ferric salts. Other processes,like reverse os-
- mosis and ion exchange pan produce very low phosphate concen­
tration effluents but they are limited by operation cost and
» r* x
capacities of these process.es (6). * '
1. Chemical Reaction between Phosphorus and Mortal Ions (
4
Fe, Ca and Al). ■ "* ■ • ,
Phosphates'.in waste water are present in the form of
4
organic phosphatesv complex inorganic phosphates and ortho- 
* r * > 
phosphates (?). The reactions .between metal ions and phos-
concentration of phosphates and metal.ions,the pH.of .solution 
and the presence of othpr ions (sulfate, carbonhte, fluoride
stoichiometeric excess of the coagulant, a "mixed hydroxo- 
phosphate” is formed (10). The solubility and.complex forma­
tion equili-bria data ' of: ferric, aluminum and calcium ions*
with phosphate ion are shown in Appendix I.
*
2. Phosphorus Removal by Lime
The reaction between calcium and phosphate is compli­
cated and.slow. It needs 20-50 days'to reach the solubility 
equilibrium at 20°C (11). The base formula of hydroxylapatite 
vi.s Ca5(P04)3(OH). is the only stable calcium phosphate 
phase in the alkaline pH range (13).
phate anions are very complicated.They:are-a .fbfictiort of the •
and organic species) (8,9). During the .reaction, both ad­
sorption and precipitation mech found. When using
h . '
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Schmid (lh) found that the ortho-phosphate will adsorb 
onto the poly-phosphate floe at a pH near 7.0 and poly-phos­
phate, will adsorb onto the ortho-phosphate floe ,at higher pH. 
The. poly-phosphate mixture also adsorbs onto the,-calcium car­
bonate precipitate. But this precipitates is hard to settle
because when ohosphate is adsorbed onto the surface of calcium
/
carbonate , nuclei do not grow. .Wan' (17) reported that
the phosphate precipitated with calcium hydroxide at high pH 
’(9.0).
3- Phosphorus Removal by Aluminum Salt
lecht et al. (15) found that the ortho-phosphate re­
moval was directly proportional to the amount of aluminum 
salt and the best pH was 6. The precipitate' of Al with va-I
rious phosphates is often colloidal at neutral or lower pH (• 
*16). Wan (17) also reported that the removal of ortho-phos- 
phate by aluminum sulfate is a function of pH of solution and 
Al/P molar ratio. In his experiments (pH range from 7.5 to 9. o’ 
) he found that when Al/P molar ratio was higher than 1 and 
pH low (7-5). one got good removal of ortho-phosphate.
* W
& phosphorus lemoval by Combined Chemical Processes
The lime process has two disadvantages: (a) it needs 
recarbonation to reduce pH of effluent to avoid precipitation 
of calcium in the receiving wal^r (7)> (b)*poor settling abi- 
. lity (1̂ 0. The aluminum process also has two disadvantages- : 
(a), it needs the addition of acids to reach the optimum pH (
5
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12). (b) it needs excess chemicals to make colloidal'precipi-
- : t *
tates settle down (16). '*
Wan (17) .reported that the combined process of alumi­
num and lime will -give more efficient removal of phosphates 
than lime or aluminum process alone will give. One pilot 
plant in Wisconsin using aluminum salt (Al/P 2) and lime (Al/
CA 3/2) has obtained 85$ removal-of phosphate (19). -
C. Phosphorus Removal by Soil and Soil Column
Coleman (20-22) in his investigations on phosphate "fixa­
tion by soils.and%clay minerals, indicates that the retention 
of phosphate is a result of reaction with oxides of " Fe and 
Al in soil. Colei/ian (20) also'-studied the adsorption capacf- 
ties 0  ̂phosphate of kaolinite .and montmorillonite for coarse -, 
and ^ine clay and found that the fine clay has double adsorp- ' 
tion capacity than coarse clay, because the fine clay contains
1
1 \about twice the amount of free Al and Fe than coarse clay.
When the Al and Fe oxides were-removed from soil, the adsorp­
tion capacity of phosphate was lost for both coarse and fine
.. Iclays. ' ' .
The pH of solution is very important in the fixation of 
phosphate in soil. Black (23), in his studies on phosphate 
fixation by kaolinite and other clays, concluded that the fi- 
xation was caused mainly by replacement of the''hydroxyl ions 
exposed on the kaolinite lattice, layer and maximum fixation
6
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pH range was corresponding-to the minimum solubility of Al, 
Pe hydroxide. Chang and Jackson ,$S4) reported that the Fe 
and Al phosphate fraction decreased while the calcium phos-
phate fraction increased with, increasing pH. Edzwald (25)
» *found that the maximum phosphate adsorption of kaolinite and
illite occured at pH 4-5 with decreasing amounts of adsorp- 
tion at lower and higher pH. For the montmorillonite, phos­
phate adsorption,increased with increasing•pH. Because the 
montmorillonite contains higher amount of ex-changeable cal­
cium, the insoluble calcium phosphate fraction increased 
with increasing pH. -
y . .Hhu (26) found that <fche mechanism of reaction between 
phosphate and soil %re precipitation and adsorption and de­
pend on pH and phosphate concentration in the solution. Pre­
cipitation processes occur in moderately acidic medium (pH 4 
) and at high phosphate concentration. Adsorption process 
ocoured in slightly acidic to neutral medium ( pH 6-7) and 
a dilute phosphate solution.
John (27), in a soil-column study (20 cm length, 5 cm
diameter ), reported that the phosphate removals from second- 
♦
ary effluept (7.0 mg/l P) was 88%, 94?S and 99$ for Squlax, 
Glenmore and ‘Milner clays. Lance (28) used the secondary ef­
fluent in a column 250 cm long and 10 cm I.D. and found that 
(i) Phosphate was initially adsorbed by a reaction independ­
ent Of flow rate or retention time, (ii) when this adsorp-
7
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&
■V ■
• • • x
/  * ' *
«. i&t*tiop capacity was reached, the phosphate was removed by a time 
-dependent adsorption, (iii) the phosphate removal was -75-80$ . 
from the secondary effluent when the. infiltration rate was 
maintained below 15 cm^ay,
4
Wan .(17) filtered’.-the phosphate-solution through a mixed '
■mcolumn of;/san^ and soil (80$ sand' and 20$ soil) and found that 
(i) the removal of ortho-phosphate dropped rapidly from 93-3$ 
to 19.^$ during the first two hours and .lost thes-fixation abi­
lity (to less than 4$) after six houi-s, (ii) the removals of 
pyro- and tripoly-phosphates were *4-0$ and 20$ after six hours.
Beeic (30) applied the raw sewage of domestic and indust­
rial origin to a sandy soil and found that the phosphate accu­
mulated in the top 5*0 cm layers. Roscoe (29) applied phosphate
1
to permanent pasture for a period of 58 years and concluded 
that the phosphate had penetrated to maximum depth of about 
m 2Z.9 cm(o inches) in a heavy clay loam soil. Phosphate removal 
is mostly concentrated at the top of soil.
Rice (31) in a soil clogging study for secondary efflu- 
■p ents, relpprted that' the clogging occured mostly at the sur­
face. The factors causing soil clogging are chemical, biolo­
gical and physical. Chemical clogging is caused by chemical 
reaction between dissolved salt in the wasote water and the 
soil; ̂ resulting in decreased pore diameter and low permeablity 
Biological .clogging occurs when bacterial growth or its by­
products reduce the -pore diameter'. Physical clogging is a re-
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
suit of suspended solid blocking the pores.
D. Phosphate Extraction - from .Soil
. vHesse (32) suggested using strong apids such 1 M sul­
phuric acid for extraction of inorganic phosphate in. soil. 
Parton (-33) found that^tl^e^olubility of inorganic phosphate 
depends oh.pH of solution and all of the phosphates can be 
brought into solution at sufficiently low pH. He also found 
that readsorption of phosphorus will occur for all the inor­
ganic phosphates at low pH (1.0)^ The time to reach equili­




,  . -
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CHAPTER III 
f - - PLAN, METHODS AND MATERIALS
1 -J* v>';
A . Plan
1. Study phosphate removal hy soil from ortho-phosphate 
solution (1.0 mg/l P).
2. Study phosphate removal^by combination of soil and 
calcium hydroxide- from ortiKf-phosphate solution (3.262, mg/l
P). - .
*
*3. Study phosphate removal by combination of soil, 'cal­
cium hydroxide and 'aluminum sulfate from - ortho-phosphate
solution. . "
V
b-. Study the use' of, a column of soil to remove the phos­
phate content from raw sewage, taken from Little River Pol­
lution Control Plant, Windsor, Ontario.
5. Study the leaching in a ctfLumn of soil. The soil co­
lumn, saturated with raw sewage from step b-, was fed with, 
distilled water having adjusted to $.6* with hydrochloric 
acid to bear resemblance to the pH value of rain water.
S'. Apparatus ‘
1. Phipps and Bird six Place Stirrer 
Phipps and Bird, Inc., Richmond, Va. •
2. Direct reading pH Meter (Model 23A)
Electronic Instruments Ltd., Richmond, Surrey, England 
, * see page lb- • -
10
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3. Spectronic 20 Colorimeter
Bausch and Lomb Co., Rochester, N.Y.
A. Soil Column (as shown in Figure -1)
%. Other apparatus such as hot plates, glass-ware etc.
were also used as needed.
C. Materials ' C •
• v -
r‘ 1. All’ chemicals used in this experiment were reagent
grades. *
Sr
a. Sodium phosphate<dibasic (Na2HP0j ), sodium pyro­
phosphate • (Na^PpO^lOt.H20 ), and sodium phosphate tripoly 
(Na^P^O^Q) were used to prepare ortho-, pyro- and. tripoly- 
phosphate solutions. ' • • .
b. Solutions,like aluminum sulfate (Al2(S0^)^ 18 HgO) 
and calcium hydroxide (Ca(0H)2) were used-as phosphate re-.
.moval agents. * .
c. Hydrochloric "acid and sodium hydroxide solutions.
>
were used for adjusting pH'value during the experiment.
d. Other chemicals like potassium persulfate, phenol- 
phthalein, ammonium molyd-bate, stannous chloride, glycerine, 
benzene, methanol and iso-butanol, which were reagent grade' 
compounds were used in analyzing' the phosphate contamination.
2. Soil
The soil, used in these experiments, was taken from 
a field of McGregor (locate at the right sid£ of No.11 Essex 
county road^and 6.5 miles1 south from the corner of No. 3 high­
way and No.11 Essex county road), Essex county, Ontario, It
11








10 cm Diameterxn <r\
•H





Figure 1. Soil Column (Not- to Scale)
12
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was air dried and screened "before use. The grain size of
used^in Jar experiment was below 200 mesh",where as the grain
size of soil filled in soil column was between 16 to 48 mesh.
The soil contained approximately equal portions (50?$) of il-
\^lite and vermiculite. in the clay fraction. The illite .is- a 
group of minerals with a basic structure of\(0H)ljK^.(Al^Fe^Mg^ 
(Sig_yAly)020. Vermiculites are basically hydrous sili­
cates which are derived generally from the alteration of^mica
' (3*0.
•3. Sand
The Ottawa sand was washed and scree.ned. Its size "was 
between 16 and 32 mesh. . ^ - "r
4. Raw Sewage
The raw sewage which was talcen from the Little River 
Pollution Control Plant, Windsor, Ontario, was treated with 
;>0 mg/l of mercuric chloride to retard" biological decomposi­
tion. Then it was filtered through No. 1 Whatman filter pa­
per to remove the coarse suspended solids. L
Raw sewage' with , "two different concentrations of 
phosphate were studied in the soil column;. The first sample 
contained 3 nig rl P of ortho-phosphate and 4.6 mg/lP of total- 
phosphate. The seconcfone contained 12 mg/l P. of ortho-phos-
m
phate and 18 mg/l P of total-phosphate and was prepared by 
adding phosphate to raw sewage (the raw sewage normally con­
tained- 3-k mg/l P of ortho-phosphate and 4.5-6 mg/l P of to- 
. tal-phosphate in Little River Pollution Control Plant). Equal
13
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portions of pyro- and tripoly-phosphate were added' to the 
above sample"for increasing-total-phosphate.
5*° Rain « 4 1 v
The rain water was prepared from distilled water by
adjusting pH value to 5*6 with hydrochloric acid (HC1), be-
4
cause the rain water analysis in Windsor area from January 
1^72 to February 1975 by Department of Geogrophy, University 
of Windsor, Windsor, Ontario, indicated that the lowest pH; 
value o^ rain water was $.6.
6. Preparation of solutions
- a. All phosphate solutions needed in the Jar experi- 
ment were prepared daily to ensure their proper concentration.
b. Calcium hydroxide and a-luminum sulfate solutions 
were prepared daily.
c. Other solutions used in analysis of phosphate con­




Both the persulfate digestion method'- and the benzene 
iso-butanol extraction in the stannous chloride method were 
used for determination of total- -and ortho-phosphate as des­
cribed in Standard Methods (35).
The- errors in concentrations of ortho-phosphate ana­
lysis are estimated to be 28.7, 8.0 and 4.3f? for 0.1, 0.$' and
14
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7.0 mg/l P and in total-phosphate analysis as 9.2, 12^3 and 
>-'.2°' for 0.21, 0.99 and. 10.23 mg/l P.
3
2. Th° Calibration Curve ' -
—  s
' A calibration cu^ve of phosphate concentration versus 
percentage transmission on the Speqtronic 20 colorimeter at 
625 m with standard ortho-̂ hoŝ fiate' solution was prepared.
'3. Jar Test Experiments
The ortho^oh^snhatecalcium hydroxide and aluminum
V
sulfate stoctc solutions were prepared in 1 mg/ml concentra­
tion. The quantity 4f distilled water was 'calculated by sub­
tracting the total volume of prepared chemical solutionufaem 
-1,000‘ml. For example,
a. 10 ml---1 mg/l P0^ of ortho-phosphate solution
b. ‘250 ml--’-- 1' mg/l sdil suspension *
c. 100 ml--- 1 mg/l calcium hydroxide solution
d. 610 ml--- distilled water
t
made 1 liter solution which contained 10 mg/l P0^ ortho-phos­
phate, 250 mg/l soil, and 1O0 mg/l calcium hydroxide.
The Jar experiments were carried out in following
steps;
( i ). Pour the distilled water and phosphate solution
into 1,000 ml beaker.
( ii). Stir for about .3 minutes, to ensure the solu- •
tions^’were well mixed, before any of the following steps *
were taken.
> (iii). Pour the removal reagent solutions into the
15
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"beaker. T\re sequence of. adding reagents was "aluminum-.sulfate
*■ ' x ■
calcium hydroxide and then soil mixture. The pehiod "between
addition of e'qnh of ■♦removal reagent was three minutes:
( iv). A-rbqr 10 minutes from the addition of soil .sus- .
pension" the pH value was atfJusTr&d-jiith hydrochloric acid, or 
* , ' ' 
sodium hydroxide. After a pdriod of four minutes the pH va­
lue was recorded as solution pH.'
*
( v ).. The "beaker was-transferred to the Jar experi­
ment apparatus to flocculated for/20 minutes at 30 rpm.
( vi). The flocculated 'solution was allowed to settle 
for 30 minutes." " .
(vii). Then the supernatant "was filtered through O.t.5 
filter paper and the filtrate "was analyzed by Standard Methods 
(35) for the residual phosphate, 
t-. Soil Column .Experiments 
. a. The filtrate of raw sewage was'poured into head tank 
which acted as a feeder.
b. The inlet valve,sampling tube valves and drain valve
c-eawere opened to let- the feed enter the column until tthe whole
column was wet... The valves of the,-sampling tube were closed 
£>
when‘the infiltrate solution started to flow from sampling
. v
tube.
- c. The drain valve and the inlet valves were closed 
for about 5-6 hours' until- the top level was constant to sat­
urated the soil with feed.
d. Opened the drain and inlet valves again, and ad­
justed the inlet valve to maintain the constant sewage level
. 16 • , ■ . ‘ 
*
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e. The column'was divided into four levels 10, 20,
<•
10 and 60.cm from the top. In each level there were four
v . 1 ■ sampling tubes from which the same amoun>t of sample was
draton for analysis.
f. Analyzed the concentration of residual phosphate 
according to Standard Methods (35)*
■ 5•/Leaching Experiment
a.. At the end of Soil-Column Experiment, distilled 
water of 5-6 pH was fed into the column to replace the se­
wage .
b. The inlet valve was adjusted to maintain a constant 
water level of 5 cm above the top of.column.
c. The sample was taken from the bottom of the soil 
column at desired time.
d. Analyzed the concentration . of residual phosphate
* 3according-to the Standard Methods'(35)• ^
6. Determination of Phosphate Existing in Soil (18)
^  s
' a. At the end of Soil-Column or Leaching Experiment, 
the soil of̂  each layer was made homogenous-^before analysis,
b. Dried the soil in oven at 80°C. —
c‘. The soil was ground and sieved. The portion which 
passed through 100 mesfi screen was collected.
d. Weighed 1.0 gm of soil and j/oured into a 250 ml 
erlenmeyer flask.
e. Added 50 ml of 1 M HgSO^ solution, stopped the flask
17
^  ’
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and shook'for 4 hour. Because of the presence of sewage on& %
the soil, H2S formed'during this experiment rtas released be-i 
Fore pressure built up. '
■ f. Filtered the solution completely through a 0.̂ -5 yt* 
size filter. Washed the soil residual twice with 10 ml of 
distilled water and then diluted the entire sample tb" exact­
ly 100 ml in a volumetric flask.
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CHAPTER IV . . - * t
* • * 1 \EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND-DISCUSSIONS
A. Jar Experiments
1. The Removal of Ortho-Phosphate.by Soil - ■
a. Reaction of mixture with different stirring times.
Ortho-phosphate 250 mg/l of soil mixtures were
reacted under different stirring times (10, 20, 30 minutes). 
From Figure .2, it is observed that the ortho-phosphate remov­
ed by the soil mixtures fpom ortho-phosphate solution was 
about the same, ?f5. This means that stirring times under 0̂ 
minutes do not effect the amount of phosphate removed.
b. Reaction with different amounts of soil mixtures.
In figure k, it can be seen that the afaount of or­
tho-phosphate removed was poor (7$) when the amount of the 
soil mixture was under 1 mg/l. As the amount of the soil mix­
ture was Increased from 1 gm/l to .5 gm/l, the removal of or­
tho-phosphate increased gradually, although it was still con­
sidered as poor. When the concentration of soil Was higher ' 
than 5 gm/l, the amount of ortho-phosphate removal increased 
rapidly with increasing amounts of soil mixture. As the soil 
amount rose to. 20 gm/l, 3^% of ortho-phosphate was removed.
c. Reaction of different amounts of the soil mixtures 
at different pH level.
In these experiments, the ortho-phosphates were re-
C
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I 1 L0 10 20 30
Stirring Time, min.
Figure 2. Ortho-Phosphate (1 mg/l P) Removal "by 250 mg/l 














Solution pHr - *
Figure 3. Ortho-Phosphate (1 mg/l P) Removal "by Soil at' 
Different pH
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Figure 4. Ortho-Phosphate (1 mg/l P) Removal by'Soil
21
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acted with (i/a 'solution to which was added a low amount of 
soil mixture Vat'a high pH value (7-5 to 9-°). and (ii) the 
solution to which was added, a high amount of soil .mixture at 
a low pH (6.0;■ to 7. 5) •
The experimental data (Figure 5) show that the a- 
nfifunt removed increased as the value was decreased in the 
pH value range of 6.0 to 9-.0- Figure 3 revealed that the pH 
did hot effect the removal at low amoiiht of soil mixture 
(below 100 mg/l of soil). In Figure-5, it is seen that the 
slope's o^ the curves obtained with different amounts of soil
J
mixtures are almost the same. It means that the effect of pH
■p -■
value on each amount of soil-mixture is similar fov' pH values 
ranging f^om 6.5 to 7-5-
2. Reaction of Phosphate with Lime, Aluminum Sulfate and 
Soil f '
a. Reaction with jlime and soil
O^tho-phosphate solution (3-262 mg/l P) v/as reacted
■ f . 'with 100 mg/l calcSitim hydroxide and 250 mg/l •'■soil. In Figure ■
6, th^ residual concentration of ortho-phosphate after thd
above reaction was 0.2 mg/l P less than after the reaction
without soil at pH 7-5-
b. Reaction with soil, lime and aluminum sulfate
•In this experiment, two different sequences of che- 
> " ,  
mical addition were studied. In the ^irst one, the order ô .
chemicals added to the ortho-phosphate solution v/as soil, a-
luminum sulfate, calcium hydroxide and •rinally adjusted the
22





























Figure 5« .0rtho-Phoaphate(l mg/l P) Removal by Different Concentration of Soil 
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pH of solution'"by hydrochloric acid or sodium hydroxide. In 
the second aa.se the order was aluminum sulfate, calcium hy­
droxide, sgil and then adjusting the pH of solution. The re­
sults of the above two different sequences are plotted- in Fi­
gures 7 and. 8. .
■ The residual ortho-phosphate concentration after re-
'action with soil is shown in Figure 7-At soiS. concentrations
/r
greater than 1 gm/l,. the ̂ residual phosphafe increased with in­
crease in- quantity of soil at high pH. This was due to poor 
adsorption by soil artd/or more phosphate released from - soils t
at high pH. >
The removal of ortho-phosphate increased with the
amount of soil when the soil concentration was higher than 5
gm/l and oH ranged from 7-5 to 9.0 (Figure 8). The conceritra- 
, f 
tion of residual ortho-phosphate was reduce to ■ 0..11 mg/l P
from 3*262 mg/l P at pH 7*5 when 5° gm/l of soil was used.
Table 1 shows that when high amount of soil(50 gm/l)
are added during the reaction, an average 10.5$ improvement
of efficiency of phosphate removal is observed.
B. Soil Column Experiments
/The filtrates of raw sewage with two different concentra­
tions of phosphate weref studied in these experiments. Column 
A was run with the filtrate of raw sewage containing 3 mg/l 
,P ortho- and A.6 mg/l P total-phosphate. Column B was run 
with the filtrate of raw sewage containing 12 mg/l P ortho-
25














rH * ^ 50 mg/l Ca(0H)2 



































k5 mg/l Al2(SO^)3 ^
Order of Chemical Addition 

















Concentration of Soil g/l
0 10
Figure 8. Removal of Ortho-Phosphate(3*262 mg/l-P) hy Alitminum Sulfate and 
Soil «
Table 1 •
Comparison of Ortho-phosphate Removal ■ 
by Aluminum, Calcium with Soil and without Soil
pH of 
solution
Residual of ortho-phosphate 








7.5 0.4? 0.11 . 85.6 96.6 11.0
8.0 0.4o 0.14 85 .-0 95.7 10.7 '
8.5 0.52 0.18 84.1 94.5 ■ 10.4
0.0 0.55 0.23 83-1. 93.O 9.9
Average 10.5
* I:the ortho-phosphate was reacted with aluminum sulfate, 
calcium hydroxide 
II:the ortho-phosphate was reacted with ‘aluminum sulfate, 
calcium’hydroxide and soil (50 gm/l) ,r'\
28
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/
and 18 mg/l P total-phosphate.
S' ' . .
The average infiltration rate was calculated from total 
volume of effluent divided "byTalral running hours. The aver­
age infiltration rates for colutnn A and B were ,2.10 cm/hr and 
l.o? cm/h" (Figures'9 and 10). The difference of infiltration 
rate between column A and B was due to the packing of soil in 
column and the quality of the filtrate of raw sewage. 
decrease of infiltration rate during the passage’through'the 
column were the results of £i) chemical reaction between the 
phosphates in the feed and Fe and*A1 oxides in soil, which 
decreased pore diameter and lowered permeability, and (ii) 
blocking by suspended solids (31).
From Table 2,3/!-, we,see that:
V
( i ). In column A, the residual phosphates in effluent 
were 0.03 mg/l P and 0.32 mg/l P as ortho- and to-tal-phos- 
phate. In column B, the residual phosphates in effluent were 
0.03 mg/l P and 0.30 mg/l P as ortho- and total-phosphate.
( ii). Most of phosphate accumulated in the first 10 rm 
layer .of column A and in the top 30 cm layer _of column. B. 
This confirms that the phosphates mostly accumulate at . the 
top of soil columns (29,30). ‘ -
(iii). The residual phosphate concentration in the ef­
fluent from (a) 30, 60 and 90 cm depths in column A after 10 
days of experiment, (b) 30, 60 and 90 cm depths .in. column B 
after 10 days', and (c) 60 and 90 cm depths in column B after
/
29








































































































Residual Phosphate Profile of Column A 
After 10 Days from.Start
Residual
Phosphate 10
, -- I * —




Ortho- mg/l P 1.4-7 0.18 0.03 0.03 0.03
Total- mg/l P 1.62 0.41 : 0.32 0.32 0.32
Table 3.
Pesidual Phosphate Profile of 






20 30 cm60 90
Ortho- mg/l P 0 i\) 0 ■ O \̂y 0.03 0.03




. 1lesfdual Phosphate Profile of 










Ortho- mg/l P 9.50 7.08 . 2.00 0.03 0.03
Total- mg/l P. 10.00 7.56 2.30 0.30 0.30
32
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20 days from start, were almost the■same. It means that if 
the length of column is longer than the maximum depth of phos- 
phate penetration,- then the phosphate concentration in efflu­
ent will be independent of the phosphate concentration in •
*" r
feed. . . .  . '
Figures ll and 12 for column A show the removal of ph6s^ 
phate as 99%> and 93%> for ortho- arid total-phosphate from 3 
mg/l P ortho- and 4.6 total-phosphate. In column B (Figures 
13 and 14), the removal of phosphates is higher than 98% for 
both ortho- and total-phosphate from 12 mg/l P ortho- and 18 
mg/l P total-phosphate after 20 days from start.
C. Leaching Experiments
Table 5 shows that the concentration of residual phos­
phate in the effluent of soil column would not be effected 
bfr distilled water which adjusted pH.to 5.6 during 20 days 
try.
Table 5






8 12 16 20














Fr$m the above data, it is also observed that:
(i)s*After the first four days, the concentrations of re­
sidual phosphate is almost the same as that of effluent ob-
33
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tained with the filtrate -of raw sewage as feed. It is due' to 
the fact that “ olumn still contained the .filtrate of
out at upper layer of column but removed in the lower portion 
of column again. ' •
D. Determination of Phosphate Content In Soil
was fed with the filtrate of raw sewage which contained 3 mg/
1 P of ortho-phosphate and it-.6 mg/l P of total-phosphate
followed by distilled water in which pH was adjusted to 5*6
with hydrochloric acid. Curve B was obtained with 12 mg/l P of
ortho-phosphate and 18 mg/l P of total-phosphate. . ’
In curve Bfl_at^b anJ^90 cm, the sorbed phosphorus were
610, /fg P/g sbil and 110 fg P/g soil, whereas in curve A, at ,
10 and 90 cm, the sorbed phosphorus were 2,70 ̂ g P/g soil and
120 j*g P/g soil. The difference of phosphorus sorbed between co-*-
lumn A and,B at 10 cm layer from the top' is due to the fact that
column' A still was not saturated with phosphate and a part of
phosphate was washed out during the leaching'experiment .•
\
Both these curves show that the phosphate accumulated 
near the top of the column. This confirmed- that again the phos­
phate mostly accumulate at the top of soil columns (29, 3°).
(ii). Aft days the residual concentration still
contained 0.02 mg/l P of ortho-phosphate and 0.2- mg/l jp of 
total-phosphate. It is possible that
raw sewage.
In ^igure 15, curve A was obtained when the soil column
38





























A: Column was fed with raw sewage which 
contained phosphate:ortho-. 3mg/l P, 
•total- 4.6 mg/l P, than ..it itas run 
with distilled water{adjust to pH $.6)
B. Column was fed with raw sewage which 
contained phosphate:ortho-12 mg/l F, 
total-18 mg/l P. .
_L X X X X X X
10
Figure 1$,
20 30 7040 50 60
, Distance from Top, cm
Sorbed Phosphorus Concentration in 90 cm Soil Column
80 90
\




.>• From the above investigation of phosphorus removal one 
may conclude that:
A. Phosphorus removal from ortho-phosphate solution -by 
soil alone or chemical combined with soil is proportional to 
the amount of soil, but the efficiency is poor for amounts of 
soil below 5 gm/l in the range of phosphate concentration 
used.
B. In soil or combined chemical and soil'process, the 
ortho-phosphate is more easy to remove at low pH for the ex­
perimental ^ange .7*5 to
C. The removal of ortho-phosphate is 86.2^ when treated
4
with 5° mg/l calcium hydroxide and 45 mg/l aluminum sulfate 
at oH 7.5 and it can reach to 96.6^ when an additional 50 gm/l 
soil is added. Because a high amount of soil had*to be used, 
this will give a high cost for removing sludge in a chemical 
precipitation process. The soil has the ability to remove 
phosphorus removal.
D. In land disposal systems,the only way to change infil­
tration rate is-to mix soil with sand,because we can’t apply 
pressure to change Infiltration rate. A different ratio soil.
40
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and sand will give a different infiltration rate..
'■v 'B. V’hen the length of soil column is longer than the ma­
ximum penetration of phosphate,the concentration-of phosphate 
contained in effluent will be independent of the concentra­
tion of phosphate in the feed within the- range studied and 
the removal of phosphate will be 93/S~99 *̂
F. According t'o the leaching experimentsthe concentra­
tion of residual in effluent of the soil column is not changed - 
during.20 days try.
G.'The phosphate accumulated in the top of column, and 
the removal of phosphate was 937̂  to 99f»- This confirmed that 
the.land disposal is a good method for removing ■ phosphorus 
f/om waste water, because accumulated phosphate will be'Jtaker! 
up by agricultural crops, and the renovated water discharged
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APPENDIX I*
Solubility and Complex Formation Equilibria' 











I-. Solubility of Phosphates 
t P0^“3 „ FePO^(s)
Al*3 + PO^"3 = AlPO^(s)
.*•2Ca * 2H2P0^_ - Ca(H2P0if)(s)








10Ca- 6P0^3 + 20H~ '* Ca10(OH)24PO4)6(s)
Ca10(0H)2(P0ilf)6(s) + 6H20
“ 4(Ca2(HP04)(0H)2)"+ 2Ca72 4 2HP0^2
II. Complex Formation with Ortho-phosphate 
Fe + 3 + H2PGJ= FeH2P0^2
Fe+3+ HP0^2= FeHPO^
aFe+3+bH P0,3-n - Fe (H P0,t )3a~1?̂ 3-n  ̂n 4 a' n 4'b
%Al+3+ bHnP03”n - Ala(HnPOif)3a-t(>n)
Cat2 + H2P0^ - CaH2P0j 
Ca4 2 *■ HPOJ2 = CaHPO^















*This table is taken from reference (11} and the equilibrium 
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Table 6
Ortho-Phosphate Removal by 250 mg''I Soil at Ddf- 
ferent Stirring Times. Initial Ortho-Phosphate 
Concentration: 1 mg7! P
Time (Min.)." ■ 10 20 30
Res. (mg/l P) O.93 O.93 0.93
Table 7
Ortho-Phosphate Removal by Soil with Different 




pH Res. P 
mg/l
pH Res. P 
mg/l
pH Res. P 
mg/l





























Table 8 - -
Ortho-Phosphate Removal’by Soil.
Initial Ortho-Phosphate Concentration : 1-mg'l P
Soil (g/l) 0.50 1 5 10 20
Res. (mg/l P) O.93 O.93 O.9O 0.80 0.66
Note: 1. All the sample v/ere filtered with 0.45/» membrane 
2. Solution pH was measured before flocculation
/.i4
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Table 9
,» - ' * * »
Ortho-Phosphate Removal at Different Concentration' t ■
A
of. Soil and pH of Solution. Initial Ortho-Phos-
* -





pH Res. P 
mg/l y
PH .Jrtes. P 
. mg/l
- pH ’Res. P 
mg/l-
1 6.00 . 3.00 .6.50 3.00 e 7 :00 3- 03 7.50 3.05
2 5*95 2.95 '6.55, -2.95 7.00 3.00 7.50 3.00
3 5.95- 2.85 6.50 -2.90 . 7-00. 2.93 7.50 ,2.95
4 6.00 ' 2.80 6.55 2.86 7.00 2.90\ 7-50 2.90
5 6.00 2.73 6.50 2.77 7.00 2.80 7-50- 2.80
ATable 10
Removal of Ortho-Phosphate by Aluminum•sulfate and 
Soil. (Order of Chemical Addition: Soil—►- Alum.— **
Lime). Initial Ortho-Phosphate Concentration:3.262 
mg/l P. Chemical Dp*se: 45 mg/l A12(S0^)^,50 mg/l Ca(0H)2
Soil
g/1
PH Res. P mg/l pH
Res. P 
mg/l
pH Res. P 
mg/l PH Res. P mg/l
■1 ' 7 . 5 0 0 . 4 8 8 .05 0 .5 0 a .  50 0 .6 2 9 .0 0 0 .92
2 7 . 5 5 0 .^ 9 8 .00 .0.52 8 .45 0 . 6 4 8 .9 0 1 . 1 8
3 - 7 - 5 5 o ' .  51 8 . 0 0 0 . 5 3 8 .5 5 0 . 7 4 8 .9 0 1.18
i t . 7 . 5 0 0 .5 2 8 . 0 0 0 . 5 5 8 . 5 5 0 , 7 8 9 . 0 0 . 1 .26
■ 5 . . 7 . 5 5 0 . 5 3 8 . 0 0 0 .56 8 .5 0 0 . 8 0 8 , 9 5 1 .3 0
i v
Note : 1. All the sample were filtered with 0.45 /* membrane
2. Solution pH was measured before flocculation
• I
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\
Table 11
Removal,of Ortho-Phosphate by Lime and Soil 
Initial Ortho-Phosphate Concentration: 3 .'262 mg/l P 
•Chemical Dose : 100 mg/l Ca(0H)2.
Soil
mg/l
’pH Res. P 
mg/l pH'
Res, P 
mg/l ' . PH
Res. P 
mg/l
pH Rea”: "P 
mg/l
250 7.40 2.65 8.00 2.55 8.50 2.35 9.10 1.30
'Table 12
Removal of Ortho-Phosphate by Aluminum Sulfate and 
Soil. (Order of Chemical Addition: Alum.— ^-Lime— * 
Soil). Initial Ortho-Phosphate Concentration:3*262 
mg7! P. Chemical Dose:45 mg/l mg/l Ca(CH)P
Soil
g/1
pH - Res. P 
mg/l
pH ' Res..P 
. mg/l
pjj/ Res; P 
mg/l
pH Res. P 
mg/l
5 7.60 0.30 8.05 0.35 ^45 0.48 ' 9.00 "0.54
10 7.40 jo.25 ■8.10 0.34 8.2H --Q. 38 9.05 0.51
20 7.50 0.19 8.10 0.26 8.40 O.29 9.05 0.43
50 7-60 0.11 8.15 0.15 8.45 0.22 9.00 0.23
Note : 1. All the sample were filtered with 0.45 /*membrane
2. Solution pH was measured before flocculation
46



















Table 13'' ' , '






---- ■----— —-- ■--=--
- Infiltration Rate, 
Time, Days 
1 if ^  5 ' 6 %
cm/hr
• 7 8 Qy 10
\ • •
A 1 if.?l 3VQ^— -3.20 2.90 2..if6 2.20 1.90 1.72 1.15 1.06









lif 15 4 16' . .
cm/hr
17 18 IQ . 20




















Ortho-Phosphate Removal by Soil Column A






Time, Days %  ' .
cm / 1
4
2 t 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
10 94.2 92.0 87.9 82.0 67.9 59.1 54.4 54.4 54.4 5̂  .4
20 95.1 94.5 494.0 94.0 94.0 9̂-. 0 94.0 94.0 94.0 94,0
30 99.0 99.0 99.O 99-0 99.0’ 99.0 99-0 99.0 99.0
60 99.0 99-0' 99^ . 99-0 99.0 99*0 99.0 99.0 99.0 99.0
















v '  *
Table 15 y
Total-Pkosphate' Removal, by Soil Column A
Feed Phosphate: Ortho-3.0 „_/n r>
V Total-if.6 mg 1 P






cm .1 2 3 4 5 6 • 7 8 9 10
10 92.4 91.1 89.0 73.9‘ . 76.1 67.r 64.7 64.7 . 64.7 .64.7
20 93.0 92.0 91.1 91.1 91.1 91.1 91.1 91.1 91.1 91.1
30 93.1 93.1 93.1 93.1 93.1 93.1 9-3.1 93.1 93.1 93.1
60 93.1 93.1 93.1 ^3.1' 93.1 93.1 '93.1 93.1 93 .,1 . 93.1















Ortho-Phosphate Removal bv Soil Column B J







Time,Days - - •*
cm 1 2 ' 3 k - 5 6 7 8 9 10
10 99-0. 95.2 83.0 71.5 66.0 63-5 62.5 61.8 60.8 59.1
20 99-8 99.8 99-8 ,. 99-8 '99.8 99.8 99.8 99.8 99.-8 98.2
30 99.8 99-8 99.8 99.8 99.8 99.8 9-9.8 99.8 99-8 99.8
60 99-8 99.8 99.8 99-8 99 .'8 99.8 99.8 99.8 99.8 99.8

















Table 16 ( cont'd)
Ortho-Phosphate Removal by Soil Column B
Feed Phosphate:' Ortho-12 pTotal-18 raS/1 P





cm 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 .• 18 19 20
' 10 57.0 53.^ *0.0 24.5 20.8 . 20.8 20.8 20.8 20.8 20.8
20 , 95.0 80.8 74.1 46.0 41.0 41.0 ‘41.0 41.0 41.0 *11.0
30 99.8 99.8 99-8 99-8. 97.2 92.8 88.8 85.5 85.5 85.5
60 99.8 99.8 99.8 99.8 99.8 99.8 99.8 99.8 99.8 99.8
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10 ’ 2?0 610 '*
20 140 330'
30 145 ■ . 300
60 140 125.
90 120 110,
.1- --- - . —1
Note 1. A: Column was fed with raw sewage which contained>
phosphate:ortho-3 m§/i P» total- 4.6 mg/l Pf 
than it was run-with distilled water (adjust 
to pH 5•6).
2. sNeolumn was fed with raw sewage which contained
phosphate : ortho- 12 mg/l P,total-18 mg/l P.
3. All the sample were filtered with 0.45y«*membrane.
5^
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